
HOW DO YOU KEEP WILDLIFE WILD? 

WildSafe Activities
 Hike with friends, make noise and watch for

signs such as scat & tracks
 Walk my dog on a leash
 Feed pets inside
 Pick fruit in our yard
 Never approach or feed wildlife

Draw your WildSafe Activity that reduces conflict with wildlife (ideas below).

Name: _____________________________________  Age: __________ 

A WildSafe Ranger learns about wildlife and shares their knowledge with friends and family. I can 
learn more at www.wildsafebc.com.



Please help an adult check the following items around your home. This is so that you don’t accidentally 

attract wildlife such as bears, coyotes, cougars and rodents into your yard:

 Is the garbage always secure and only placed curbside on collection day?

 If you have any fruit trees – is the fruit picked before it falls on the ground?

 If you have a pet – do you feed them indoors and keep their food inside?

 If you have a barbecue is it kept clean and free of odours?

 If you have a bird feeder is it only put out in the winter?

 If you have garden compost is it properly managed so that it does not attract wildlife?

Please ask that your parents/caregivers take a photo or scan a copy of your colouring/drawing contest

artwork and email it to wrp@wildsafebc.com along with your name, age and town that you live in or mail it 
to:

WildSafe Ranger Program
BC Conservation Foundation 

1B-1445 McGill Road
Kamloops, BC, V2C 6K7 

CONTEST CLOSES NOVEMBER 30, 2020

The winner will be chosen at random and announced in December, 2020. The prize is a complete set of

WildSafe Ranger Buttons, a WildSafeBC hat, and a $50 cheque. By entering the contest, you agree to allow 
your artwork, first name only and town to be shared online. 

THANK YOU FOR HELPING KEEP WILDIFE WILD AND YOUR COMMUNITY SAFE

mailto:bc@wildsafebc.com



